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Combined vritli the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming tin agreeable
and effective laxative to permanently cure Habitual Constipation, and the many ills depending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

whose

ed In tho Delaware river, in the
vicinity of Philadelphia. The au-

thorities are endeavoring to unravel the sop-posed crime, hut the manner in which
tho poor girl mot herdeath seems destined to remain ono of the secrets of
the Leleware.
The victim was a refined young woman
of 22, and a frnuluato o one of the fe-

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Uilions or Constipated
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Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
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Real Estate Agent,
OKFICK UlDSALIi'B
Cor. Main and Centre Streets,
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PROPERTY FOR SALE:
. Blory doutile frame
1 A two and one-bodwelling bouse, with store-roonnd res
taurant. Located on East Centre street,
2 A 'valuable property located on Boutb Jar- din street.
dwolliDg boatcs at tbe corner of Gil.
bertnnd Lloyd streets. Good Investment,
Terms reasonable.
GOLD IIBDAL, FABI3, 1873.

W. Baker&Co.'s

Breakfast
Ooooa
from which tho ozcess of
oil has beon removed, is

Absolutely JPuve
and it is Soluble.
No Chemicals
aro used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far rnoro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,

& CO., Dorchester,

removed from ShamoUin to
Philadelphia, where she found that her
oarnlngs would more materially add to
tho family income.
and boinp; of
Pretty,
refined qualities she soon found herself
earning a lucrative income. She found
a home with the Kdenuauma, society
folk, at 1827 North street. She soon
had scoros of admlrors each anxious to
bask in tho sunlight of tho dark eyes
from whoso liquid depths, a judge of
nature might futhom a ray of passion.
Alas, too weak for tho allurements of
a selfish world.
Among hur train of admirers (soma
of whom were numbered among tho
elite of the city) was ono whose name
will go into the criminal records of tho
case as Harry. lie was loved, tho
others tolerated, as tho story goes.
Harry was a bar tender. That U what
made the rivals so jealous. Carrie had
given them the cold shoulder in preference to a common fellow like llnrry.
They wcro to be married soon, so tho
gossips said a month ago and the hapless girl left the house of the
only returning occasionally,
fihe removed up town, nobody kiows
where, and here the story of what is
positively known ends.
The rest U
written in the Great Recorder's book,
Tho next heard from her, her
lifeless body was taken from the river
at a point opposite Morris & Mathi's
ship yard. That was on the morning
of June 9. The water thereabout was
shallow, it being low tide hour. "The
onoo beatititul young faco was turned
upward. It was now black in death.
The lioir, disheveled, hung raggedly
about the shoulders. There was evidence of a desperate struggle.
, .Attention was first directed to tho
case by the finding of a woman's felt
hat, decornted with black plumes and
a parrot; a poCketbook, hamffcei'Chisfi
gloves and small leather eaba on some
floating spars at Dnvid Halrd's spar
jrarJs i in Iteaeh street. This discovery
was m'tde by a driver for the Knickerbocker lee Company, who says the
Eden-baum'- s,
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articles were neatly arranged, with tho

excoption of tho caba, which was in tho
water. lie took them to John Smith's
Bye Ueach Hotel, wheije the. contents
were examined and the first clue found
to the dead woman's identity.
Tho young woman appeared to bo
between twonty-on- e
and twenty-fivyears old, was five feet three inches
high and weighed about 120 pounds.
She possessed a bcautifnl form, tho
only blemibh being a wart on the under
sidq of her wrist. Her hair was long
and light in color. She also had an
upper set of false teeth. The woman
woro a black jersey, black cashmere
dress, blue stockings, red garters with
cheap silver buckles, button shoes and
clean underclothing. Around hor neck
was a black ribbon with a gold heart
attached. Sho also woro rhinestones
set In gold in her ears. On one of her
wrists was a chain bracelet tied with n
string. Several bruises on the limbs
and body looked like finger marks.
The caba contained a change of
soiled underclothes, and in the pocket-boo- k
was found a card bearing tho
name of J. Cyrus Edenbaum, Philadelphia, and a bill from the samo person
made out in the name of IUancho
Humphreys, acknowledging tho payment of S7.50 on account of dressmaking; three cents, a string of black
bauds, an envelope containing a strip
of court plaster and bearing the nbovo
address, two Walnut Street theater
checks for May 12, two tickets for tho
ItopubUcan Jlaud Fair at 330 North
Eighth street on May 27 and two toothpicks constituted the remainder of the
contents of tho purse. Those worn
handed to Otllcer Ueorgo Cablo, who
af terwards turned them over to Ileputy
Coroner Korswoll.
A red mark encircled the nock, showing that sho might havo been strangled.
Some very important information on
which tho murder theory was based wa
given by Mrs. Calmer of 028 Ileech street,
o

belt neaflacha and

relieve all thotroublsa Inefr
Cent to & bUlems Btato of tho sjstsm. suon 13
Dizziness, K&usca, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Fain In tho Side, &c Wblla tbelr moaj
jrenarltablo success bos boon shown in cmlca a

feeftSAcbo, yet Carter's Littto Liver P1113 taa
equally valuable Is Constipation, curing and

tnleannoTlngcotoplatntwhllo they also
correct aUdlscrdora or tboatomaubMlmulaiotha
tlver and regulate tbe bowels. ltvenif UwyonlJ

Acts they would boaliaoatprtceless to those wh3
eater from this distressing oomplaint; but forta
sately thelrgoodneas does notendhero,and thosa
.who once trythem will and these llttlapUlsvalu.
bloln eo many ways that they will not bo wll.
31BB to Co without thorn. ISutaftoroUetcfcheaJ
I

lis tbe bans cf

eo many lives that hero Is whsra
we make our great boast. OrtrpUls euro It walla
(Others do not,
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small an4
very easy to take. Ono or two pills malm a doso,
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe oc
purge, bntby tbelr gentle acUon please ail who
iUsethem. Invialst25ceutst flvoloril. BcU
by druggists everywhete, or sent by malL
CARTER JVSEDlCIWS CO., New York!
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
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of I'ottetown, I'n.
Pottstown, Pa., hasu case that is exciting medical science. It appears that
Addle Handwork, aged 10, daughter of
Horace Handwork, a woll.known former of East Nantmeal township, Cheater oounty, had fifteen nails taken
from the heel of her left foot recently.
Several were over half an Inch long,
and how they got into her fool is a
mystery that neither she nor her
parents can solve. Tho first evidence
she had of a foreign substance being
there was after she had made a mis
step. A little red mark was noticed on
hor heel and sho had intense pain.
Her mother put a poultice on the sore
part, nnd In a short time n nail was
noticed working Us way out. With a
twilr of tweezers it was removed.
Dr.
.. T, Christman
was called in, and as
other nails of a smaller size appeared
they wore removed until the number
,
A C'huo'

much as common
eys, and, as they do not
cak, he is apt to be anxious
lest they stop his trade,
sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.
to the
, There are two sides
question. Have a talkwith him.
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MM, OKN. SCHOFIBI.n.
reucurt. nut-mimost Of them vrir
small, The young lady is now able
to the marriage of Gen. John M. Schofield,
walk, and the only evidence of the nails O.H.A., and Miss Georgie Kilbourne, of
having been in hor foot are little marks KookL'U. The marriage ceremony took
where they were taken out. The affair place at St. John's Episcopal Church,
CHEAP AND STRONG.
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have discovered a magnificent marble I'ouiH' nni' ws r.:ot at the
building, whose highest point is only T,0"ence Post O.A.R., and the fading
thtee metres under tho water. The cltlzeus of the town, including' ''lo
,7", ,.';(
building contains great stairways and mayr ntul c olflclsls.
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partly corroborated Mrs. Colehmier's
curtains of oak leaves and evergreens
startling theory of murder. Ho says
W.
HOW IS YOUR CHILD? bordered with pink tea roses, producing
DouelnB SIiooh.
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tbem
nuer
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suiwomen, one of whom he thinks the
Swift's
is tho groat
Specific
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!TTAK
dead girl is, crossed tho river from
Philadelphia. He noticed one of them, developer, of delicate childwho carried a caba and a coat, who
answers Jhe description
of Carrlo
ren. It regulates tho s so raHumphreys, because She was so lively.
She woro a bluolf dress and Jersey.
tions; it stimulates the skin t
Shortly after reaching Camden, Simp-kin- s
says tlio two men returned to
Philadelphia alono on the Arasapha.but
healthy action, and assist
on the 1 o'clook trip of his boat from
Philadelphia tho samo men went to nature in development.
Camdon again, and thoy made anxious
inquiries of him ns to the time the last
There is no tonic for child
WHY IS THE
boat left tho Camden side. When ho
told them 1:30, they said thoy would
have time to do what they wanted, and
f
ren equa to
they went up In the direction of lieach
street. They returned shortly and
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
Bend for our treatise on Blood cad
It it u i.niiiiH4 nlio?, v ih no tacks or wax thread
caught tho last boat to Philadelphia.
to M.rt rtiu tVi't, made of tho hast lino calf, stylish
These men have never beon found.
una crj.
make mori shoes of tht
'rauF?
Skin Diseases,
prcittitvmrt ait other manufacturer,
The crime will probably remain a
it equals band
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SHE IS ONLY NINETEEN,
Yet She must I'lno Atrnr Her Life
lit Witiinuu 1'rlnon.
Fate's bitterest potion goes to Rose
Zoldoske, a pretty girl of 10 whf) bits
silently brooding over her sad fate in
the Wisconsin State prison at Wtiupun.
there fihe will remain until the last
spark of her natural life has sped
to the world beyond.
It is ndt

so

(if a 'J
us dt tat
inonlalsufnilr. TpH t l w$ lMi)tao?! EhCf: riy mail t
tcuious cures, I fctl UiJI - turntdbvO 1
rou
uidfi
trial, send ten icits in fv j- n v
.tnre.tr
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often that a beautiful young life is

Mass.

uarienK prnnniii.rirf
hnt doe synift?B
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blighted.

ISright, indeed,
was Rose Zold
ojlte's before dark
clouds darkened
her pathway. And
now sho must pino !hk zoi.doske.
away her life behind grim prison walls.
Last February, Rose, who then llvqd
at Richland Center, was accused of
murder. Two women had died suddenly and circumstances
pointed to
her as the murderess. Thoso victims
had been dear friends. of tho accused.
Miss Zoldosko was a milliner and rnado
her homo with Dr. Mitchell and wlfo
at Richland Center. Her arrest followed close upon tho receipt of a cipher
dispatch from Prof. Haines of Rush
Medical College, Chicago, who analyzed the stomach of Miss Ella Mally,
whoso sudden and agonizing death occurred Jan. I), 1891, not many hours
after sho had caton candy given her by
Miss Jtose. Anthony Mally, brother
of tho dead girl, made tho complulut,
when convinced by statements from
physicians that tho death was caused
by strychnine poisonipg.
As this
rumor wus afloat the many symptoms
common between the death ol Miss
Mally and Mrs. Dr. Mitoholl (who died
March 2S, lssio) wero noted, and considered sutlloiont to warrant examination, which also resulted in evidonoo
of strychnine poisoning. As the result
of the examination bofore Justice
Wulfing Miss Zoldoske was held for
trial in the Circuit court at Lancaster,
which ended in her conviction and
sentence to llfo imprisonment.

Cnsllv. Oulcktv. Permanently Restored,
Veuknei. Nervouaneftii, Debility and all
the train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
tho results of overwork, slcknsss, worry, eto. Full
strength development, and tono ntv en to every
organ and portlou of too body. Btmple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
lmposslblo. 2.0U) references, nook, explanations
ood proofH mailed (isaled) free. Address
SRIE MSDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, M. Y
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Capital, $100,000.00.
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S. B. COX IN GRANITE.
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Ass' t Cashier,

S. W. Yost,

model Dedicated
July I.
On tho 4th of July, in front of Coon- rer Institute, was erected and dodioatod
the statue of tho lato Congressman,
Won. H. S. Cox, the work of Miss Louise

Open Daily Front 9 to 3.
3

Pacific slope.
Mrs. Schofield is a beautiful young
woman still on the sunny side of twenty-fyears. She was tho belle of
ive
Keokuk. Gen. Schofield is more than
sixty years old. Of course there is a
.romance connected with tho marriage.
Uen. actionem had been an out friend
of the family und used to scat hU wifo
on his knee when sho was a woe child
She irrew up with an affection for him
(whloh ripened into love nnd marriage.
uney wm mono ineir petmuueut. residence in St. Louis.

Leisennnq, Cashier,

R.
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iLetter-Carriemovement,
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in
without the knowledge of ihe patient. It le abeolutely
harmless, tmd will elfeet a permanent and speedy
eure, whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an slooholio wreok It has been given in thoussnde
of eases, and to every lustauee a perreot eure has fob
lowed. It iieter- Fell. The system onoe Jmprefraab,
d with the tipeolflo.lt beoomee an utter ImposslbUJty
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48 page book of pariloulars free. To be had o
C. H..HAGENBUCH, Drugalst, Shenandoah
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All

30oto 1.76
Wreaths
Infants' Christening Itobo, OSo to 96
Infanta' long and short coats... 51,26
up to (S.S0,

NOT TO FISU
officials of his earnest
udvooacy of eight hours as the legal
of
A
the letter-carrie-r.
day's labor
competition was invited, and there
sculptors as
wore soveral
ccrapotltors, but the award and contract was given to Miss Lawson.
The figure represents Mr. Cox In his
favorite attitude as public speaker, is
cast in bronze by the llonard Company,
and Is eight feet high, standing on a
pedestal or granito nine feet high,
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C'IIl'STKIt BUBl-JKHlielure diCldlDe where.
tliouffb vcu inavlle a thraiaiid mlloHawnv.
It stands nt tho bead of tbe list of commer.
oIkI tentiols In Us ebsiacter as an educxilonnl
force, as a medium lor supplying the buslnets
men or the country with trttli.frt. und capable
asslslants, as a weans ol piscine nmuuloua
young men and women on the high ro-- cl to
success, and in the extent, elegance snd cost
of It equipment. Thorough ('OMMKHi'IAIj,
I'MAl- -l
KM1I.1HII
nrtuttTliaiNlJ
COUKHrX. The Twenty4ientb Auuual
Catalogue will be mailed to any address,

Why don't yon wear one?
Or tno Lliiiior Habit, I'onllltely Cureu
uy auiutiiittieriiiB ir.
Niivritlc.
as a powder, whloh osn be civet)
It Is mannf&otured
or beer, a oup of octree or tee, or
food,
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Neat, Cheap and Sty fish

60,000

shoo ever olTerd for ftS.tiOt .quals Freucli
Imported shoes which cmt fmin 8.0" tu 61!
HiimUMnTtMl Welt 8lioi fino cftir,
GA 00stylish,
comfortuble and durable. Tho beet
6hou ever olTerod at this tlce i samo Krudo a custom mndo Bhoo-- costing from $tf.ou to $i.mx
1t
I'ntlee
Hlioi'i Farmers, Katlrcmd Men
tZZ nnd
wear tbem; lino calf,
seat n lew, snio'iUi Inside, heavy threo solos, oxtou-BloOno pair will wear uyear.
edn.
3( lim calfi no letter shoe ovor ottered at
tbln price, ono trial will convince thoso
9rL
who want cv slrno for comfort and service.
?-- 00
Wuvkltiffiiinn'Fi sbocs
CtO ore"ni
very strong and durable. Those wuo
have given them atrial will wenr no other make.
S'J.OU ii nd 8175 school Bboes aro
EStwJO worn by the boy everywhere, they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing nates show,
Ilaiut-oweB
d
shon, best
?3.00
DoiiKola, very stylish; efjuaUFrench
DCS
Imported shoes costing from ijl.UO to ejt,
liUdlcn
&M0 iiud $1.7.7 shoo for
Misses are the best tlneDougola. bt llsb and durable.
Cnutloii See that W. 1.. DouglnR1 namo and
price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
W. L UObuLAa, Urockton, Mass.

oes. jons v. sonnFtrxn.
by a row of yellow rosos, and
large branchos of oak leaves hung ovor vOi
Heavy festoons of oak
the altar.
loaves wero suspended over the whole). CO
On the side of the steps leading to the
chancel was a large vase of choice
'
rosos and on the altar were two more.
Tho font was filled with tea roses.
Tho General and wife left for the West E3ilo9
on the evening of their marriage, and
qHSao
Ull0
are passing the bummer mouths on tho

First National Bank,1 mounted

II

13
rtirert ftianv UioOUtml
by the bet phvsirttf..

were found. She says that while lookwindow being out of her second-stortween 12 and I o'clock the night of the
murder, she saw two men and a woman
standing on tho spar shed wharf. Her
description of them is meager and
varies, but she insists that bIiq heard
the woman pleading with tho men and
then scream, "Oh, for Ood"s sake,
don't!" One of the men replied: "Yos,
we will," and then there was a splash
and the men ran away. This hnppen-onot fifty yards from her house, but
Mrs. Colemier, for some unexplained
reason, failed to raise an alarm.
The story Charles Sirapklns, of 9or
North Second street, Camdon, a deck
hand on tho Vine streot ferry, tells.

town her parents resided. Reverses in
fortune raado it necessary for. the yotiiiK
woman to take up dressmaking1 as a
means of sustaining the family position
In society. Somewhat less than u. year

strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.
Sold by Crocero overywhoro.
W. BAKER

t nitlen, nearly opposite to whom
pooketbook and other artiolos

lie hat,

ap;o she
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